
Václav Havel 
* 5. 10. 1936 Praha 

† 18. 12. 2011 Hrádeček 

 



Václav Havel was Czech-writer, dramatist and belletrist. He was the last 
president of Czechoslovakia.(1989-1992) and  the first president of Czech 
republic(1993-2003). After he ended study on elementary school in years 
1951. He shouldent more study becouse of communism. In first half of 
fiftieth years he acceded to teaching chemical analyst and in  evening 
school he studied on grammar school(he ended school in1954). Next he 
studied on economic school of Czech university technic teaching but 
after two years he left. After coming back from two years military duty 
he worked as stage technic in theather ABC. 



In years 1962-1966 he studied dramaturgy on theather school of performing 
arts. In years 1964 he get marryed with Olga Šplíchalová. In theather 
„On rail“ was there his first theather texts where had ring out his game 
„Garden ceremony“ (1963). After inhibition Prague spring Václav step 
out against communism. In years 1975 he wrote letter to president 
Husák, where he shows warning of contradictions in Czechoslovakia 
society. In January 1977 he publicated Charta 77(text that lend name and  
porsonality move of protesting side of  Czechoslovakia people). In April 
1979 he became co-founder in commission for defend unjust pursued. 



For his civil attitude was three times in prison and completely he was in 
prison five years. Václav was 29. December 1989 chosen for 
Czechoslovakia president. In his inauguration talk he promised freedom 
choices which he did in190. From office president of Czechoslovakia he 
resigned at day 20. June 1992. At day 26. January 1993 chosed depurty 
house Václava Havla as first president of single Czech Republica. His 
wife Olga worked on beneficent activities. In years 1990 she set up 
commission of good will. She was focused on bodily and mentaly 
handicap. In January  1996 after bad ill she died. 



Olga Havlová 
*11. 7. 1933 

† 27. 1. 1996 

 



In year 1996 they found him tubercular illness lungs. After radical action 
therapy was successful. His big support was to him his girlfriend Dagmar 
Veškrnová, he married her after dismiss from hospital in January 1997. 
20. January 1998 he was again chosed as Czech president. He ended his 
duty as president in 2003. Václav Havel died 18. January 2011 becouse of 
his longtime health problems. He died in temple.   



Ceny a Medaile 
1977-Mezinárodní cena svobody pro Chartu 77 

1984-Cena Obie 

1989-Cena Svobody pro Chartu 77 

1989-Mírová cena západoněmeckého knižního velkoobchodu 

1990-Cena demokracie 

1990-Medaile Rady Evropy 

1990-Cena demokracie 

1990-Mírová cena Světového liberálního svazu 

1990-Mezinárodní cena míru 

1991-Cena obránce svobody 

1993-Prezidentská medaile 

1994-Medaile Svobody 

1997-Cena míru a demokracie 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Ceny a Medaile 

1997-Cena "za úsilí o nápravu věcí lidských" 

1997-Cena Evropské rady pro divadlo 

1998-Cena Evropský státník roku 

2000-Občanská cena 

2001-Velká cena Světové akademie kultur 

2001-Medaile míru 

2002-Cena za lidská práva 

2003-Cena Společnosti pro vědy a umění 

2003-Cena za celoživotní dílo 

2003-Prezidentská medaile svobody 

2006-Výroční cena za osobní přínos československé a 

české kinematografii 

 

 


